
NOTES

Weather Bureau.
H of observations taken at Los Angeles,

r>.T. l'J 1803:

? stlmsm temperature, 70.
ttiulmum temperature, 44.

Indications.
F. renast for Southern California: Pair

? siher; slightly cooler Mouday; northerly

\u25a0sr nd , U.commg westerly.

Juvenile ball players are strictly in
it. Yesterday the young Boyle Heights
S»rs defeated the young Angels by a

h ..re of 10 to 2.
Young men should hear F. L. Smith,

the evangelist, at the Young Mens
Christian association tonight. Fine
musical programme.

F.verybodv is talking about the mv-
Bical treat in etore for all who attend tne
cOncrvt which is to be given for the ben-
efit of the Orphans' fair this evening in
Armory hall.

v'onight is the opening night at the
Orphans'fair. Tiiere wili positively be
no soliciting of chances and an excel-

lent musical programme has been ar-

rxuged for the occasion. Admission
25 cents. The concert will begin

promptly at 8 p.m., in Armory hall,
b*ith Broadway, between Sixth and
Seventh streets.

For San.? <;»tallna Island.

Steamer sails from Sun Pedro every

Saturday, connecting With morning

trains 'from Los Angeles: returning
Monday following. Wilmington Iraus.
Co., 130 W. Second et.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Jack Austin of Philadelphia has
arrived here for the winter, this being

hia habit for the past cis years.

Mrs. George Shewud, nee Mies Anna
Mullegen, formerly ot South IJikota. is

iv the city, the guest of her cousins, Col.
and Mrs. Fred Epson of West Fifteenth
street.

Move G. Norton arrived home yester-
day after a six weeks' absence from ttie
city. He reports having enjoyed a pleas-
ant trip and meeting many Angelefios
during hia travele.

Mr. A. K. Braver, a prominent mem
ber of the Turner society, has returned
from a three months' visit to London,
Berlin, Chicago and other points. He
has been greatly improved by hi 9trip
and passed an ecjoyable time.

To the Speculator.

Ifyou want to invest
In a scheme that willpay,
Yon should wait no longer,
But go right away

To Weeley Clark, 127 W. Third,
Or to E. P. Bryan, 202 S. Spring.
And buy a lot for $350,
And see tbe profits it willbring.

Sale 15th met.

Buy a Lot
And build a house in the Clark & Bryan
tract at the corner of Eight and San Pe-
dro streets and be happy. Lots in this
tract will be placed on the market on
the 15th inst. Don't fail to secure one.
Private sale on tbe grounds

S)ls Reward.

Off&Vaughn, druggiete, corner Fourth
and Spring streets, are authorized to re-
fund tbe above in any case that a single
bottle of Smith's Dandruff Pomade fails
to cure. Never known to fail. Try it.

Mt. Lone Railway.

Three trains Saturday and Sunday,
75c. Rubiocanon Sunday. Seetimecard.

Kast Star Oyster Co.
Fresh frozen oysters in bulk 65 cents a

quart, cans 60 cents. Call and be con-
vinced tbat we have the beet oyßters in
town. 244 8. Main at.

T:.e coming year will find us
Happy as we were of yore,

For Clark it Bryan now remind us
That the boom has come once more ?

On 15lh met.

Yon Have 40 Per Cent
In fuel by using the celebrated Glen-
wood etove, at the W. C. Furrey com-
pany, 157, 150 and 161 North Spring
stieet.

For a good table wine,order our Sonoma
Zicfnndel atsoc pergal. T. YacheitCo.,
cor. Commerc:.-: and Alameda. Tel. 300.

' How full of briers ia this work-a-day
world I" But there are no briers on the
Clark & Bryan tract. They have been
cut down to make way for beautiful
ehade trees, walks, etc. Sale on 15th
met. on tbe gtounde.

Howry it Breeee, Broadway under-
takers. "Independent of the truat."

Hair <ioocls?Hair Goods.
In Ihe above line I am selling out below

cos. Any one requiring any tilingIn the above
line will ( aye money by calling at the Surprise
milinery store,-42 South Spring street. A. J.
hicthmuller, proprietor.

"Christmas beils" will soon be ringing, bring-
ing Joy to the hearts of all. The new sachet pow-
der called Bells" Is the daintiest of
all sachets anil has msde a hit. Manufactured
by H. M. bale .V. Sou, druggists and perfumerß,
-20;t). Spring street.

Wall Paper Down.
We are going out of the wholesale tjuslness.

sn 1 must sell retail at wholesale prices; will
snow good jwiih pleasure whether you buy or
not. CHICAGO WALLPAI'KR HOU-.E, 2J7 S.
Spring ttreet,

A. B. Chapman
Sells the Glenwood ranges aud Richmond
!sni'( I, the two besl stoves in America. House-
-1 old goods a specialty. 414 8. Spring St.

Wall Paper
?? "iiResale, good paper, sc; price of hang-

10c. a roll; your chance now; get samples,

? -At'Kß, 2!»7 B, Bprlng.

.1. C. Cnnniagbsin,
ifanture and dealer in trunks and travel-

<«. iKfO8. Spring St. Tel. 818.

A Modern Millinery Store.
nan a Co., 240 B. Spring St.

Our Home Brew.
A '/.obelcln's lager, fresh from their
.on draught In all tho principal sa
clivered promptly in bottles or kegs,

nd brewery, 414 Aliso street. Tele-
;>l.

finest Variety and I Cheapest
n town for fish, game, oyatwe, etc Fred
man's, Mott market.

Klre Insurance Kates Reduced.
rnndcuioftbc "compact." Bee Basker-
\iXH Norm Main fl.anfranco building, and

\u25a0 m'.iiey.

scribe for maga-lnes and papers with
i tadter, 214 Weit Second, Hollenbeck

CEYLON TEAS. E&ESSi,

MEMORANDA.

In the old days, dnring the "boom,"
BO restanrant in Los Angeles was so
well known, or fed such crowds, at "two
bits a meal," as Brown's, on Main
street. And what meals they were!
No meals anywhere were so well cooked,
so appetizing, so "satisfying" in every
respect. Well, after three years' ab-
s' ncejin the wildand woolly Puget Sound
country, Brown has got back to Los An-
geles, and henceforth willcater for the
patrons of the new gem eating place,
"The Library," No. 246 South Broad-
way.

You can do better?there's no hum-
bug abont this statement ?you can do
better at Woodham it Co.'s, No 324
South Spring street, than anywhere else
in the city, ifyou desire furniture and
have the cash to pay for it.

The Davis Sewing Machine campany
with agency at 128 South Main street,
received two of the four gold medals
awarded for sewing machines at the
world's fair. These were on the Vertical
feed and Advance Sewing Machines.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey, 114 South
Spring etreet. Special attention given

to obstetrical cases and all diseases of
women and children. Electricity scien-
titlcallvused. Consultation hours Ito
5. Telephone 1227.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant; best
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything hrßt-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget tbe place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

If you want to get a 50-cent meal for
25 cents go to the Cosmopolitan dining
hall, 219 ana 221 West Second street,

between Spring ami Broadway, next to

Herald office. Shoup & Elliott, pro-
prietors.

Mme. Do Barry's hair dressing and
manicuring parlors, 242>jj S. Broadway;
also a select lim French toilet prep-
arations for tht Ladies'
call and ccc latest t eradicate wrinkles.

Dr. Charles de Bxige)thy ia now located
in the Bryson block. Residence, Baker
block. Office hours, 11:30 to 3:30. Sun-
days and evening" !>y appointment. Of-
fice telephone, LlSti; reiiideuce, 1056.

Ifyou desire to purchaso a framed
picture or an/thing in the art line, do
not fail to visit Lichtenberger'e art em-
porium, 107 North Main street. End-
less variety and lowest prices.

Children's echool shoes, the largest
stock, the beßt wear and the lowest
prices at the cheapest place on earth for
boots ond shoe-. 118 East First between
Main aud his Angeles streets.

The Dewey Gallery, 147 S. Main, first-
class ctbineta fl per dozen for lit) days.
Come early co you will not miss this
opportunity. This io no fake. Allwork
Bhall be good.

Why pay $1 foi a dozen "War, war,
war" photographs when you can get
one dozen full shied cabinet portraits for
75 cents at the Lamson studio, 313
South Spring etreet.

The beßt rernedv for irritating bron-
chial cough aud soreness in the lungs is
Rowell's Cough Mixture. We recom-
mend it. A. E. Littieboy, 311 South
Spring.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinda of old silver at tbe silversmith's
and draw out new Bpoons, forkß, etc.
Always open. Basement Times building.

For pure Sonoma Zinfandel, sweet
wines, brandies and whiskies call at E.
Fleur's, 404-406 N. Loa Angeles st. East-
ern shipments a specialty. Tel. 221.

Come to the old reliable Sunbeam
Studio, 236 and 238 S. Main etreet, and
get oce dozen full length cabinet photos
until further notice for 75 cents.

War! War! Bijou Studio, 221 S. Spring ,
st. We meet the cut. Cabinet Photos, $1
per doz. Not cheap Main-st. work, but
ench as we display.

Elsinore hot Bprings and hotel. Full
particulars regarding thia famous resort
at the Hammam bothe, 230 South Main
street, Los Angelea.

For good meat and sausages of all
kinds, call at Louis Streuher's. Orders
promptly attended to. 13S N. Main et.,
telephone 100.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239' 3 South
Spring street. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. Tne beet sets of teeth from |6. to $10.

We will 6end Advance sewing ma-
chines on trial to any lady in Loa An-
geles. Call or address 12S South Main
etreet.

Dr. A. /.. Valla, physician and surgeon
Office and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block ; telephone 284.

Sanitarium ?Pico and Hope ate.; tel.
138. Dr. Cowles, Wilson blk., First and
Spring; tel. 883. 10 to 12 a.m.,3t00p.m.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed

' their offices to 147 South Main street.
Dr. K. D. Wise, office226 South Spring

Btreet. Office hours from 8 to 10 a.m.
and 3to 5 p.m. Telephone 346.

J. B. Mitchell, attorney-at-law, haa
removed from Temple block to 229 West
First street, room 1.

Pianoß for sale, rent, tuning and re-
pairing. A. G. Gardner, 222 South Los
Angeles Btreet.

Full line of music boxes and holiday
goods at Exton & Cißt'a, 320 South
Spring street.

Dr. M. Hilton Williams, head, throat
and chest diseases. Office, 137 South
Eroadway.

Robert Sharp & Co., funeral directors,iindependent), 530 S. Springst. ; tel.lo2'.'.
See VV. P. Mcintosh's display ad. of or-

ange nnd lemon iands in another column.
Board and room at the Bellevue Ter-

race at $1.25 per day.
Insure with A. C. Golsh, 117 South

Broadway.
Campbells special display. See window
I»r. McCoy, eye, ear, throat, Bryson bk.
1>r. I'arry, ear and eye, 431 1 .\u25a0 S. Spring.

In Clover.

The littlepig that lived on clover, and
when he died, died all over, was in no
wiee ac fortanate us the man who will
buy a lot in tbe Clark & Bryan tract,
and live there forever, healthy aud
happy. Then all thoae from the land of
tbe shamrock, rally around ua and buy
one of those cheap $350 lots, this being
yonr first and laßt opportunity to ever
own such a beautiful Jot for bo little
money.

Farther particulars, nee Wesley Clark,
127 West Third Btreet, or B. I. Bryan,
202 South Spring street. I'rivate sale
November 15th.

You may live without books, what is
knowledge bnt grieving?

You may livewitbouthope, whatie hope
but deceiving V

You may live without love, what is pas-
sion bat pining .'

But you cannot live happily without a
lot in tbe Clark A: Bryan tract, corner
liightb and San Pedro, at prices leBS
than one-half you will ever again get
such lotß. This is the opportunity of
your life. Weßley Clark or E, P, Bryan.
Private sale on the grounds November
15th.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters, Foy s *old reliable saddlery house, 315 N.Los Angeles.

BAILEY GOES FREE.

THE ALLEGKD DETROIT KIDNAP-
ER IS NOW AT LARGE.

The Former !_.»? Angelea Sport

charged from San Franelsco-Ue

Kludes the I>eteotlvei with

a Secuiid Warrant.

The San Francisco Pott of Friday ha

the following about the case ot Thomas
W. Kennedy, formerly of this city, who
has figured largely in the newspapers :

Thomas W. Kennedy, alias Bailey,

who iB wanted in Detroit for kidnap-
ing Millionaire Joseph Perrien, will not

return just yet.
This morning by the order of Judge

Hebbard he was discharged from cus-
tody and he immediately made bis
eecaoe to prevent an arrest on another
charge until proper extradition papers
could be secured from the Kaßt.

Bailey was arrested at the Palace
Hotel about six weekß ago. Immedi-
ately hia attorney, Carroll Cook, com-
menced a tight to eecure his release on
writs of habeas corpus. The writ was
issued by Judge J. E. Murphy, but tbe
hearing "was continued until the extra-
dition papers could arrive from the
Hast. When they were finally brought
to San Prancisco by two Detroit detect-
ives it was found that tbey were bo de-
fective that the authorities could not
hope to hoid Bailey upon them. They
chaieed Joseph Perrien with kidnaping
himself.

Anotherjcoutinuance was secured, and
when the new papers arrived after a
wait of a couple of weeks, they too were
found objectionable, bat Judge Murphy
decided that they were not fatally de-
fective, and remanded Bailey.

Then Cook went to the supreme court
for a writ oi habeas corpus, and it was
made returnable before Judge Hebbard
of the superior court. By this time the
Detroit authorities realized that Bailey's
attorney was making a tight to prevent
the return oi the prisoner, so they im-
ported Joseph G. Hawley. who has the
reputation of being the best criminal
lawyer in Miction, to fight the case
through, but he was not given much of
a chance to tight.

When the ca»e came up for hearing
before Judge Hebbard yesterday Cook
maintained that the governor's warrant,
on which Bailey was held by Chief
Crowley, was de'ec'ive, in that itrecited
that it wn3 issued upon "a complaint
tiled in the justices'court of Detroit,"
while the I'mted Statee statute provides
that the watrant can be issued only
upon the presentation of an "affidavit
made before a magistrate," charging the
fugitive with crime.

Hawley made a general reply, but
could cite no authorities to support his
contention that the warrant was suffi-
cient. He asked that tbe case he con-
tinued until he could look up authori-
ties. Judge Hebbard expressed a de-
sire to accord that courtesy toastranger,
but when llawiey intimated that the
case might be taken under advisement
by the court long enough to enable the
officers to get new papers he waa re-
buked by the judge, who informed him
that California courts did not lend
themselves to any such purposes. He
then continued the case until !):S0 this
morning, intimating very etrongly that
Bailey would be discharged.

When court was called this morning
Hawley Baid he had no more authorities
to offer. Judge Hebbard then eaid that
he had decided the same point in a pre-

i viouß case, and he thought it wonld be
showing no discourtesy to Judge Mur-
phy under the circumstances to follow
tbat decision, inasmuch as it was in ac-
cord with the authorities. He then
ordered Bailey discharged.

It was believed that Bailey would be
arreßted on a trumped np charge aa
soon as he left the court room, go that
he could he held until new papere could
be secured, so ac soon ac the j'idge
rendered hie decision a crowdof Bailey's
friends got around the detectives and
pocketed them. Bailey, with Cook, hia
attorney, ran out tbe door as quickly as
they could, down the new city hall
Btaira to the first floor, down another
stair into the basement and out a little
aoor in the McAllister Btreet wing,
where a hack stood. They jumped in
and, without waiting to close the door,
drove of) at a gallop and were coon lost
to sight.

When the detectives reached the cor-
ridor Baii 'y had disappeared, and the
outwitted detectives walked slowly to
police headquarters.

Bailey will now, in all probability,
meke his eecnpe.

Can't Ha Cornered.
With the exceedingly low prices that

Clark Bryan bave placed on lota in
their beautiful tract, and the broad,
spacious boulevards and streets that

J eurround it, together with the wide
Ialleys that traveree it hither and yon,
?no man, though times be ever bo hard,

can ever be cornered in that tract. So
buy your wife and little children a
home where hard times and panics can-
not corner them..yaie private on the grounde, Wednes-
day, November loth, by Wesley Clark
and E. P. Bryan.

Why I'ay Kent?
When you can get a lot worth $1000 in
the Clark it Bryan tract for $.150? It
will pay you to buy a lot here when

I they are placed on the market, which
iwill be on the 15th inst. For particu-
; lare inquire of Wesley Clark, or E. P.
| Bryan. Private Bale on tbe grounde.

MORE ARE COMING.

THE GREAT HOST OF UNEMPLOYED
ARE STILL MOVING.

The Police Department Exercising 1 Inn?-

-?oal Vigilance and Kxtra Duly

Id quired on the Part
or tho Officers. ;

The greet host of unemployed men
throughout the etate eeem to flock to
Los Angeles, even though they rest here
but a day. Word was received yester-

day that another gang numbering nearly
:>OO would arrive today from tbe north.
A conductor ou a Southern I'acitic train
had passed them, and he told him they

were going east, but would stop in this
cfty.

During the last week several hundred
of these men, homeless and penniless,
have come into the city. Some of them
boanl the first eaetbound freight train,
while others, less worthy, scatter about
tbe city and eventually lind themselves
in prison.

1iie police department has its hands
full, and has Lad for the last week,

iEvery member ol the department is re-

\u25a0 quired to do extra duty for three or four
i houre daily.

The great influx of the unfortunate
\u25a0 men requires the constant vigilance of
1the police. For the laet 10 days all

\ parts of the city not covered by regular

ipolicemen have been guarded and beats
established.

The number of arrests <of suspicious
characters is increasing rapidly, but it
seems the thorough work oi the police
jend the courts has had Ihe desired
!effect, since the unfortunate wanderers
i are departing for ether oliOM*.

Since the above waß written 125 more
lof the uuemployed arrived horn the

J north.

Maria's mad, aud I am glad, for I
1 couldn't make her hurry ; and sure ns

ifate she got there late, f.tid now she's in
a flurry. I was early, she was late,

' that's the long short of it. I sot a lot,
| she did not. and now ehe see 3the wrong
lofit! Din'tbelike Maria, but come

early to the sale oi lots in tho Clark ,V

!Bryan tract on 15th inst.

Intelligence bee been received of the
death ol Mr. A. A. Sieberger who, with
a daughter, epenc six or eeven winters
in thia city. He died on the 4th mat.
at the home of a married daughter in
Monmouth, 111. Mr. Sieberger tied a
large aMir.aiutance here and a number
of personal frienda who regarded him
very highly. He waß about 70 years of
age. _____ .

WON'T DO IT AGAIN.
Fred Sutton Convloleil of Embezzle- j

ment at Pasadena.
There's ore man in town who won't j

he able to change another $20 gold piece
for many a day. His name is Fred Sut-
ton, and he is iuvoluntarily registered
at the county jail.

Sutton is tho man whom a Pasadena
merchant sent out to change $20. He
never went back,

Detective Benson very cleverly cap-
tured Sutton on the street Saturday, and
he was returned to the authorities at
Pasadena.

The wearerß of the ermine in the clas-
sic precincts of the Crown of the Valley
do not heeitate in dealing out justice,
and Sutton was ordered ti eerve out a
three months' sentence in the county
jail for embezzlement.

"Going far." "No, just to the car
which goe3 to the Clark & Bryan tract,
tohuv one of thoce tine lots. Tar-tar!"
Sale 15th inst.

"he Glcnlwood Stove

Can only he found at the W. C. Furrey
company, i">7, 15!) and 101 North Spring
etreet. The best in the world. Inspect
them before buying any other kind.

Clark & Bryan are not Ivan, but only
tryan to make you see that while yon
are sighan, Brfl n are buyan. So stop ,
your cryan, and make a bee-lyan for the j
Clark & Bryan tract, buy a lot there
and he happy ! Sale 15th met. on tbe
grounde.

ItYou Neotl it Truss

Cnllat Dei kwUh'B pharmacy, 303 North Main.
A fit pusranle'iL
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Laxative and N EB VE TONIC,
foldby Drussistsor sent bymail. 200..5Qc,
and Sl.OO per peckage. Samples free.
wytf">i Tsarirti Tha Kavorite SOOTH HWUU" B Port.bnTeet.b --<' Qi¥»tlttHa.

Bold by C. V. Heluzemsn. 323 N. Main st

\u2666 Wealth Secured «
X BY BDVING GOODS OF? *

ifiADIA&BMGH,1
\u2666 THE GASH GROCERS, j
\u2666 216 and 218 S. Spring St. j
T Choi? Table Delicacies, Bed Rock ,
T prices, ourteoua Attention. 4X SPECIMEN PRICMB: 4X 17 lbsGrauuUt<-d *>ugar tl 00 «1 1 lb Price's Baking Powder 45 4
2 1 lb Royal Baking Powder 4o <X 1 lb Cleveland Baking Powder to tX 5 lbs Rice for 85 <X CityFlour, per sack 80 4X. 'hoice Northern Flour 1 00 <X 1 lbs New Prunes 89 4
X ti lbi Oat or Wheat Flake 25 4
» Gcrmea 20 4X Imp irted rtaralnes 10 4
A Good S.rdineß OS 4
X Monroe Mi.k 10 4
\u2666 Try our unrivaled half-dollar "Spider 4
\u2666 Leg" Ten. Also our excellent high grade «\u2666 Hyson, Jap and Formosa Oolong Teas, and <\u2666 the famous Chase & Siuborn (Jofl'ees, the <\u2666 nest in the world. Allgoods flrst-elais at <
l Hanna & Bureh, j
\u2666 210-3 ia S. Spring Bt. <

WORLD'S FAIR MEDALS AWARDED TO

AT CHICAGO,
10R FINE rHOTOGRAPHIC W"KK; also, Br»t premiums above all competitors at fair held
October* 1802, and at all previous exhibits wherever work was entered for competition in the
state. Largest and most, complete jhotograpliio studio iv Southern California. All the latest
style's and designs used.

107 NORTH SPRING ST. 11 2 lim

THE TUDOR DENTAL CO.

o^>^^^\^0ki DR

'
J

'
R TUDOR< Manama*.

ROBBER PLATES?UI'PER OR LOWER:
W nrattirade, »S.OO. Second Grade, »3,50.

Cement Fillings 50c to 75c

i A'on iiium Platos 810.00 to 815.00 Teeth extracted for 2.*.«: orcelalu crowns..' 2.50 to S.OU Painless extraction by any anaesthetic de*
Hold Crowns o.ooto 7.00 sir'-d.

I ..old Fillii-m....From $1.50 up Tin- administration of gas a specialty.

: -ii.x-1 or' Amalgam iilliuss... 000 to 1.00 _»T"A11 work guarant-ej.

: THE TUDOR DENTAL CO., «4SSI^

Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

? MAS THE??

JAPANESE

HEMP AND
COTTON RUGS

Tn tUe«e size*; 2xl! f*ef. 2xllft,
:t\l fe. i. :i.\t'' t-*i, 4x7 fe»l. t>sn
leet, 6x9 luet,ol9 feet, Oxll lei t
ft -d l.xl" feet. I'heso R-«i nre
tonal In b-anty ami riu'ftbilitv io
any Rig in Hie m-ikit, and at half
the mo ifT. Why lviy a Turkish
Rug at « f.inry pr c.. ' Come «nd
sen iliese Rugs. Wo are ploas.d lo
tbovr mem.

KAN-KOO.
110S. Epring St.. Opn Nadeau Hot,'..

10-S 3in

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
123 _>TO_S,T.IHC _vdC__l_ST ST.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
[ESTABLISHED 18811 ]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
temunil weakness, impoleucy, etc., Inducing
someof the following symptoms, asdiraHiesSi
confusion of Ideas, defective memory,

avrrslon to society, blotches, emissions,
\u25a0 xh»nHtiotis, varicocele, elc., are parma-
nentlv cured.

TJ»I|N»KY. KII'NKV and BI.ADDKR
tTOUDIes, weak back, incontinence, gonorrhoea,
gleet, stricture and all unnatural discharges
are quick v aud perfectly cured.
SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causing ulcers, erup lons, swelling in groins,
sore throat, fa.ling hair, and other Bymptoms.
are remove J and ail poison peiraanen'.ly erad
lcatcd Irom tho system.

MV*Tskatskmt at office or by express. Al
letters strictly confidential.

"GETTING A MOVE a.V HlU.'s 10" r

You Bet We Get a Move On.

Suit&7o Order in 24 Hours

312 S. SPRING ST.
Just Below Third.

HpTPxpLEASANTON j
Batter and Jones Sts.,

'

Hotel Terragina. '

REDLANDS, CAL.

JN the beautiful San Bernardino Valley. Magnificent moun- ,
tain scenery. House now open for the Fall and Winter Sea- *

son. 3*
CAMPBELL T. HEDGE, Prop.

WM. M. TISDALE, Manager. ~\u25a0,??, .
1 THE HOLLENBECK'

Best Appointed Hotel in"
Los AnS' eles -

American and European Plans.
Central Locution. \u2666 <

t£MH's li First-class Service.
Reasonable Hate,.
Fine.-t Cafe ill the City

' [n Connection.

A. C. BILICKE & CO., N

. . 1 ? ? i

WERCHANT, <3l N. Main st. "'

NILES PEASES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IX * *

iFURNITURE, CARPETS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS, *

PORTIERES, OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, &c.
8:17-389-141 SOUTH SPRINO STREET..'\u25a0 s 1 jn'.vm.T??j." ~. \u25a0 aa?i . . .... ?ana?w

IXLLivery and Boarding Stable'
GE °' PREUTZ Pr °l'

Successor to L. WILHE SI. t

B *6 S' MAINBT " TKI.EPQONE 307.

slrHtM/j/S/ Special attention In baoia, la dial' and pcntlcmcn'H ssddlo horses ,
/ Good rigs. Prices rcasouao Bosrllng at low rates. Bnc« st bles.

i' " ,
Grand Combination Auction Sale'

At Agricultural Park, Tuesday, Nov. 14,189b% at 11 (Pclock A. M.

'30 Head of Young, Souod asd Well-Brokeo Horses."
\u25a0 *i The catalogue embraces Home of tne hest bred and city broken gentlemen's roirl iters, 'ara-

ily su.re / and livery horses ever onVred in nils market. Thia Rale is hiso open to .no put. let for ,
| auch hordes, buggies or carriages of any destrip.lou aa the owners will place i . hand ol *uc> it"

tioucr, without reserve. Parties desiring to sell will please make arrangements wi-h titner /
£ar. Ryan at park. Messr«. Lehman ,t Kasten's Westinlnf ter Stsbles, 11" and 1.12 Eai fourth fstrct. or E W. No>e', 21 I North Spring stieet. 'fne stock can bj seuu al the park on alld alter. inst. Take -Malu-street horse car or eleetrle car. wt.lih will laud you at eut.ance of »

| thePark
EDWARD RYAN, Agent.

! E. W. NOYES, Auctioneer. \u25a0

117St

REMOVAL. OF

; ALBERT X PARTRIDGE, .

' FASHIONABLE TAILOR-
"f"0 12a w- SECOND ST. j

Where he willbe pleased to meet all customers.
itf,J~,ty> Just Received, a Large Stock of .'J?< - - - Fall and Winter Goods.

128 W. KEt UND ST., NEAR .SPRING.

' IMPORTING GROCER, 136-138 N. Spring
7-35 1? <


